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Samaritan’s Purse is currently responding to the earthquake in Nepal through a 26 person disaster assistance response 

team (DART) based in Kathmandu and a 9 person DART logistics team based in Delhi, India. We have highlighted six 

districts in the Kathmandu Valley as the main areas Samaritan’s Purse will respond through non-food item, water 

sanitation and hygiene, and food distributions. A DART medical team is also working in these districts through partnership 

with local hospitals as well as mobile medical clinics into hard-to-reach areas in the outlying communities. Below are 

specific details on this response: 

LOGISTICS: 

- Warehouse space has been secured in Kathmandu as 42.2 tons of supplies arrived via air charter today – including 

tents, kitchen sets and blankets for upcoming distribution.  

SECURITY: 

- The CDO in the Nuwakot district has advised our teams to attempt by all means possible to bring in food or shelter 

items upon their return to the district. 

- There continue to be reports of rising tensions in some areas due to the perception that foreigners are receiving 

preferential treatment in regard to evacuations and supplies.  

- Our team has not experienced any of these tensions during their trips into outlying communities but are remaining 

vigilant. 

ICT: 

- The emergency telecommunications cluster meeting was attended today by our team in which we learned a support 

presence is set up in Gorkha due to the high number of organizations working in that area.  

- Installation of VSATs will occur within districts based on the number of organizations once the ETC receives 

information on where various organizations will be working.  

MEDICAL: 

- World Health Organization (WHO) preliminary injury assessment from 4 hospitals in the Kathmandu Valley reveal 241 

patients with 60% hospitalized for fractures. There are few patients under the age of 5. 

- Orthopedic equipment for our DART surgical team has arrived in Kathmandu. 

- Work continues at Anandaban Hospital where our orthopedic surgeon conducted various surgeries today. 

WASH: 

- Additional WASH assessments occurred today and future plans are to put together latrine cleaning kits for urban 

Kathmandu where there are still displaced people sleeping in tents at night. 

- Urban WASH response began today with the first delivery of latrine cleaning kits plus water purification kits.  

NFI & Shelter:  

- NFI kit composition agreed upon in Cluster meeting and Samaritan’s Purse identified as Shelter and NFI lead in 

Nuwakot and Rasuwa districts. 

FOOD: 

- 18 tons of food was distributed today reaching 500 households.  

As of 1 MAY 2015 

DEATHS INJURED DISPLACED IN NEED OF FOOD HOMES DESTROYED HOMES DAMAGED 

6,250 14,357 2.8 million 3 million 138,182 122,694 

MEDICAL: Total # of Patients Seen: WASH: Total # HHs Reached FOOD: Total # HHs Reached 

51 patients 1,300 HHs 500 HHs 



 

BACKGROUND:  

On April 25th at 11:56 local time, a catastrophic 7.8 magnitude earthquake struck Nepal in the north-west Lamjung District 

of Kathmandu. Additional severe aftershocks have been experienced throughout the region. According to the latest 

reports, there have been over 5,000 confirmed deaths and over 10000 injured. The Prime Minister’s office estimates the 

toll could reach 10,000 as officials and international search and rescue teams continue to dig through the rubble. 

Kathmandu is also now reporting a severe shortage of drinking water. 

HOW SAMARITAN’S PURSE IS RESPONDING: 

A Samaritan’s Purse disaster assistance response team (DART) has arrived on the ground in Kathmandu, Nepal and Delhi, 

India and are collaborating with national partners to assess the damage and immediate needs and procure items for 

transport into Nepal. In coordination with Samaritan’s Purse affiliate offices in Canada and the UK, the DART will focus 

attention on helping up to 30,000 affected households with emergency shelter, water, hygiene kits and other relief items. 

Included in this response is a 6 person medical-surgical team that will support local hospitals and perform mobile medical 

clinics in the surrounding communities.  A forward logistics hub is being established and staff have arrived in Delhi, India 

to accelerate the movement of relief supplies into Nepal. 

OBJECTIVE: 

To meet the physical needs of 30,000 households through the distribution of emergency shelter, water, hygiene kits and 

other relief items. And to reduce the suffering of the injured through emergency medical interventions. 


